DIII-D moutrd beam ion sou~ces are operated in the regime. Pilaznennt temperaan i~~i p r~t t n t role in the ion source o p e~~t~o n
[a].
of the falanient t~~~~p~r a t u r~ on the arc discharg (Langmuir probe signal of the arc aischar~e/arc power) and arc e beam current/arc power) have been experimentally measured. The results show that both eficiencies reach optimum values with respect to filament temperature. The optimum arc efliciencj. is ~~d e~~n~o n~ of the beam energy, but the filament temperature a t which optimum arc efficiency is obtained shifts to higher values with higher beam energy. Gas puff into the neutralizer is necessary to ~~~i e v e optimum n e u t~~~z a t~o n efficiency, but it dsca increases both particle collisions in the accelerator column and gas flow into the arc chamber. Tests show that arc efficiency decreases only slightly with increasing particle collisions, since loss in the extracted beam current is compensated for by the decreasing arc power required to sustain the are discharge with additional gas flow. The most significant effect of rticle colEisinns iu the B ment, Whi'ch can cause on one of the ion sources to study the effects of the filament temperature and particle collisions on the efficiency of the arc discharge, the efficiency of beam extraction, and on the beam optics. In studying the filament temperature effects, ion source operating parameters such as beam energy, source gas puff rate, Langmuir probe signal, and beam pulse length were all kept constant while varying the voltages applied to the filaments. To study collisional effects on the arc efficiency and beam optics, additional gas was introduced into the neutralizer during the beam pulse while holding other operational parameters constant. These gases diffuse into the accelerator and arc chamber of the ion source. All tests were performed with the ion source operated in deuterium. 
EFFECT OF THE FILAMENT TEMPERATURE ON THE ION SOURCE OPTICS
An ion source is said to operate at optimum beam perveance (beam perveance is defined by the ratio of the extracted beam current to the beam energy) when minimum gradient grid current (normalized to the extracted beam current) is obtained. The procedure to obtain this optimum beam perveance is called perveance tuning, which measures the normalized gradient grid currents during beam extraction as a function of the arc discharge level (varying the Langmuir probe signal in our system) for a fixed beam energy and filament temperature. The optimum beam perveance for DIII-D ion sources has been measured to be 3.0 pp 
with fixed filament temperature, and it i s independent of the beam energy. Studies were also performed to determine if optimum beam perveance varies with filament temperatures. Because we have no capability to measure the filament temperature, we use the voltages applied to the filaments as a measure of the filament temperature. Fig. 2 shows that the optimum perveance is independent of the voltage applied to the filaments. This result also implies that filament temperature has no effect on the beam optics, and confirms that the optimum beam perveance is determined by the geometry of the accelerator grids and the voltage gradients between the accelerator grids.
EFFECTS OF THE FILAMENT TEMPERATURE ON THE EFFICIENCY OF THE ARC DISCHARGE AND BEAM EXTRACTION
It has been observed ( Fig. 3) that more ions are extracted from the ion source when the voltage applied to the filaments is increased, although the Langmuir probe signals, which measure the ion saturation current of the arc discharge inside the arc chamber, are regulated at a constant value, and the beam energy is also a constant.
A test [3] was performed to measure the electron t e m perature of the arc discharge inside the arc chamber.
Results show that the electron temperature decreases with the applied filament voltage (Fig. 4) resulting in higher particle density since the ion saturation current is kept at a constant value, thus more ions are available for extraction with hotter filaments. The arc efficiency of the ion source optimizes with filament voltage (Fig. 5 ) .
The filament voltage at which maximum arc efficiency is obtained depends on the beam energy. Fig. 6 shows that the arc efficiency decreases with the beam perveance when lower voltages are applied, but maintains its o p timum d u e at higher filament voltage. This result is closely related to an observation which shows that the arc discharge efficiency (Langmuir probe signal/arc power) of an ion source that operates in the emission limited discharge regime is sensitive to the filament temperature and is also dependent on the arc power level. that filament temperature plays a dominant role in both efficiencies of arc discharge and beam extraction.
EFFECTS OF PARTICLE COLLISIONS ON THE ARC EFFICIENCY AND BEAM OPTICS
It has been observed [4] that ion source operation is less sensitive to the amount of gas puffed into the ion source than to the filament temperature. The gas flow rate is determined by the following considerations. First, there should be enough gas flow to prevent the gas starvation condition, which will result in decreasing ion beam extracted during the beam pulse. Based on operational experience, a gas puff rate of 20 torr-t/sec into the arc chamber of the ion source satisfies this requirement. Second, there is a need to puff additional gas into the neutralizer during beam extraction to obtain optimum neutralization efficiency for optimum neutral power and to prevent overheating of beamline internal components by the excessive residual energetic ions. Measurements have shown that, optimum neutralization efficiency is obtained when 10 torr-t/sec of gas, in addition to the 20 torr-t/sec source gas flow, is puffed into the neutralizer during the beam pulse [5].
Excessive gas flow into the neutralizer will not further increase the neutralization efficiency, but will significantly increase the particle collisions within the accelerator column when neutral gases diffuse from the neutralizer into the accelerator of the ion source. These particle collisions will affect the beam optics and increase the number of particles deposited on the accelerator grids, which can result in the termination of the beam pulse to protect the accelerator grids from overheating It has been found, Fig. 7 , that the gradient grid current, which is the ion source operational signal most sensitive to the beam optics, increases linearly with the neutralizer gas puff. We also found that both the arc power required to sustain a constant arc discharge density inside the arc chamber and the extracted beam current decreased slightly with increased neutralizer gas flow. The small decrease in the required arc power is attributed to the increase of gas diKused from the neutralizer into the arc chamber, making it possible to sustain the same level of arc discharge with less arc power. The decrease in the beam current is due to the collisional loss of energetic ions, but it is a very small amount because the mean free path (about 100 cm) of the accelerated ions is very large compared t o the size of the accelerator in direction of the beam path (about 2.7 cm from the first grid to the exit grid of the accelerator). The result is that the arc efficiency shown decreases only very slightly with increasing partic1.e collisions.
V~S~Q U S filament temperatures.
The filament temperature plays an important role in ion source operation. The filament temperature has ct on the beam optics or on the optimum beam ich is determined by the geometry of the ds and the voltage gradients between the ds. With effective arc regulation, the arc not vary during the beam pulse , making it possible to study effects of ion source operational paramBoth o p t b u m arc discharge tion are obtained at a certain h varies slightly with the arc power level and the beam energy. Sufficient gas p u f b g into the ion source is required to prevent gas starvation achieving both stable ~L K C discharge and rwtion. Additional gas needs to be intro~e u t r~~~e r during the beam pulse both to neutralization efficiency and to minimize the number of xesidual energetic ions to avoid overheating the beamline internal components. Particle collisions do not kwe a ~~~~~~~~t effect on the arc efficiency, which decreases very slightly with increasing gas puff into the neutralizer.
on this study, an operational regime is 
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